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COM,ION MARKET FARI,IERS MAY RECEIVE
COM'{UNITY-I4IIDE ESTABLISHMENT RIGHTS
I'IASHINGToN, D. C., April 2L -- The Cornmtssion of the European Economic Cornmunity(conmon Market) has sent to the counctl of Ministers the first draft of a direc-tive which would permit community citlzens to rehabiritate abandoned or uncuitiva-ted farm land in any of the six member countries of the conmuntty.
The draft dtrectlve is part of the communityts general program t,o remove re-strictions on freedom of establishment. tt proirides Ehat the member countries(Belglum, France, Federal Republic of Germany, rtaly, Luxembourg and the llether-lands) should eliminate rest,rictions whlch p.ur"rt nationals of other communitycountries from undertaking agricultural woric on their own account and farming landwhlch for at' leasE two years has been abandoned or uncultiva,ted. 
.\mong the sixcountries of the Community, it is mainly in France that there are considerableareas of abandoned or uncuLtivated land whlch might profltabLy be farmed.
under the directive, citizens of any one community country, in Ehe ssme cor-diElons and with the same advantages as nationals of any of trr6 other five nations,should be enriEled:
1) To acquire, !o b9 asslgned or granted, Eo rease, or to occupy and toexpLoit, in any- legar form, aty cultivable holdlng o. g.oup of cultivableholdings which has lain waste for more than trr'o years and which fulflllsthe conditions to which the nationals of the country are subJected regard-lng minimum area for farmse and to have the righc oi pr"u*ption if theland under cultlvation is sold.
2) To make use of the various general or special facilities, as regardscredit, asslstance and subsidies for the pu-rchase, improvement or main-tenance of abandoned farms, includiog o"a"o.es contained ln agriculturaldevelopment programs.
3) To be members or office holders, whatever the office, of cooperativesor- other agricultural associations of a collective kind, as well as totake the iniEiative in setting up such associations, membershtp of
'I1"1 ls open on an equar footing to the nationa,ls of the country inwhich they settle.
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